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＜範圍：翰林版 Unit 5–Review 3＞ 

【劃卡代號：21】               班級：     座號：     姓名：  
※答案卡限用 2B鉛筆劃記，答案請劃記明確；若有劃記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為準。 
壹、聽力測驗 (本部分共30分) 

一、辨識句意: 以下第 1-3 題，選出和敘述相符的圖片（6％，每題 2 分） 

1. (  )     (A)

 

                  (B)

 

              (C)   

                              

 2. (  )     (A)

 

                  (B)

 

               (C)

 

    

                                

 3. (  )     (A)

 

                  (B)

 

               (C)

 

   

 

二、基本問答: 以下第 4-10 題，根據聽到的敘述，選出最佳的回應（14％，每題 2 分） 

4. (  )  (A) It’s May 20.   (B) It’s on June 21.     (C) It’s Mother’s Day. 

5. (  )  (A) Yes. Let’s go now.   (B) Yes. Today is Thanksgiving.    (C)Yes. The meet-and-greet is next week. 

6. (  )  (A) Let’s go there together.       (B) It’s on December 24. (C) It’s in the Memorial Park. 

7. (  )  (A) They are in the mud.      (B) They are running around.     (C) They are my favorite. 

8. (  )  (A) Yes, they’re jumping.      (B) Yes, there are three.     (C) No, they aren’t. 

9. (  )  (A) It’s the king of animals.       (B) It’s behind the bushes.     (C) It’s old, but very healthy. 

10. (  )  (A) There aren’t any birds in the zoo. 

             (B) They are waiting for their parents. 

               (C) There are two baby birds in the picture. 

 

三、言談理解: 以下第 11-15 題，根據聽到的內容及問題，選出正確的答案（10％，每題 2 分） 

11. (  )  (A) 28   (B) 29    (C) 31 

12. (  )  (A) Yes, there is one.    (B) Yes, there are two.    (C) Yes, there are four. 

13. (  )  (A) Moon Rabbit is a new song about the moon. 

             (B) Moon Rabbit is about some farm animals. 

             (C) Their movie night is on January 6. 

14. (  )  (A) Birds.     (B) Horses.    (C) Rabbits. 

15. (  )  (A) There is a small library.    (B) There are three teachers.     (C) There aren’t a lot of tests. 
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貳、綜合測驗: (16-25題，每題1分; 其餘每題2分，共70分) 

一、 Vocabulary: 請根據題目選擇最適合的答案 

16. (  )  I like Christmas very much! It is an _________ holiday in the USA.  

                     (A) only   (B) right (C) healthy (D) important 

17. (  )  (G)I-DLE is a great __________ of a popular K-pop girl band.    

            (A) herd (B) help (C) group (D) world 

18. (  )  I don’t think there are buses after 12 a.m., but _________, here comes the bus. 

(A) thankful (B) luckily (C) thanks   (D) lucky  

19. (  )  The bus is full of people. Let’s wait for the _________ one. 

(A) next (B) first  (C) right (D) clean 

20. (  )  Tina knows a lot about K-pop music. She’s really a K-pop music _________.   

(A) Where (A) tiger  (B) world (C) expert (D) coat                                   

21. (  )  The dinner is ready. Let’s go _________ the table and give our thanks. 

(A) hide (B) around (C) cry out (D) about 

22. (  )  There aren’t _________ bugs in the dog’s coat.  

               (A) any (B) only   (C) some  (D) so 

23. (  )  The gift shop _________ some free toys for the kids.                   

                   (A) gives (B) helps   (C) takes  (D) provides 

24. (  )  She’s never _________ about the tests. She studies really hard and gets good grades(成績).  

               (A) healthy (B) carefully  (C) popular  (D) nervous 

25. (  )  Alex: Mom, may I go to Vivi’s Christmas party tonight?   Mom: Sure, but _________ your room first.  

               (A) cry out (B) clean up   (C) wait for   (D) thanks to 

 
二、 Grammar Focus: 請根據題目選擇最適合的答案 

26. (  )   Zac: I am writing a letter to Grandma in the USA. What’s the date today?     Cody: ________________________ 

        (A) July twenty-second. (B) On September eighth. 

        (C) June Thirtieth-one.  (D) On August eleven. 

27. (  )   Rima: ________ there two markers in your schoolbag?     Johnny: No, ________ three markers in my schoolbag. 

         (A) Is; there is          (B) Is; there isn’t  (C) Are; there are    (D) Are; there aren’t  

28. (  )   Chris: When is Mrs. Carter going to Poland?         Ruby: On ________.  

         (A) May               (B) May fifth  (C) May, 2024       (D) the year 2024 

29. (  )   Toby: What is there in the box?                   Zoey:  ________. 

         (A) It’s a rat            (B) There is a rat  (C) I have a rat     (D) No, there is a cat 

30. (  )   November is the eleventh month of the year. It comes ________ October and December. 

         (A) about              (B) after   (C) before           (D) between 

31. (  )   Jean is ________ student in the line. She can get on the bus ________.  

         (A) first; first           (B) the first; first   (C) first; the first    (D) the first; ; the first  

32. (  )   Look! There are some lions ________ under the tree. 

         (A) play               (B) playing   (C) to play           (D) is playing 

33. (  )   There are ________ on my uncle’s farm. I like them very much. 

         (A) an animal          (B) a lot of animal   (C) any animals     (D) a lot of animals 

34. (  )   Mimi: We have a good time ________ the party. ________ the birthday boy, Danny? Is he happy, too? 

         (A) in; And            (B) on; Or    (C) at; How about     (D) for; What’s 

35. (  )   Mike: ________ the night of Thanksgiving, I’m thankful ________ my family and the food. 

         (A) At; for             (B) For; to     (C) On; for      (D) In; to 

36. (  )   Cindy : Jason, is that beautiful woman your wife? 

        Jason: ________  I’m her husband. Our daughter is also beautiful. 

         (A) Hurry!             (B) Not really.      (C) That’s right.      (D) I’m full. 

37. (  )   Liam : Are there any students in the classroom?                Kelly: ________ 
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         (A) Yes, there is only one.   (B) Yes, there is a teacher in it.  (C) No, there isn’t some.   (D) No, there are three.  

38. (  )   Lucy : Good to know. All the people on the bus are safe.        Bob: ________ 

        (A) It’s not a good day. (B) Thank goodness!  

        (C) Is the bus big enough? (D) They clean up the bus every day. 

39. (  )   ________ each other’s help, the oxpeckers are full and happy. 

        (A) Cry out             (B) Next to            (C) Thanks to (D) Time for 

40. (  )   Alex : Is today the first Sunday of May?    Ted: Yes. Mother’s Day is coming.    Alex: ________  

        (A) How about you? (B) How are the animals? 

        (C) What are the animals doing? (D) What can we do for Mom?  

         

三、Cloze: 請根據文意選擇最適合的答案  

Welcome to Taipei Dome. This is a famous place in Taipei. Many people    41    its opening day. They are here to see 

the games and shows. It’s a place for you to have a good time with your friends and family. 

⚫ There are many ways to be here. It is near the bus stop and the MRT station. 

⚫ For baseball fans,   _ 42   , and you don’t have to worry about the weather. There    43    some good shows for 

kids. 

⚫ In the dome, there is a gift shop. The shop is open every day. There are many gifts and postcards in the shop. 

⚫ There are    44    restaurants in the dome. Eat some food before you come here. 

⚫ Your pets are welcome, but no bikes inside. Please    45    your bike with you.  

⚫ More about Taipei Dome:  

 

 

 

 

 

41. (  )  (A) is waiting to (B) can’t wait to (C) can’t wait for  (D) is waiting for 

42. (  )  (A) there are lots of baseball games (B) these are lots of baseball games  

       (C) they can’t go there when it is raining(下雨) (D) this is not important 

43. (  )  (A) isn’t  (B) are also (C) also have  (D) hasn’t              

44. (  )  (A) any  (B) no (C) one  (D) some 

45. (  )  (A) let’s bring  (B) bring (C) not bring  (D) don’t bring 

 

四、Reading Comprehension: 請根據文意，選擇最適合的答案。 

【A】These are Sandra’s memos on the memo app. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 bus stop 公車站牌    MRT station 捷運站     weather 天氣   postcard 明信片   restaurant 餐廳  

 memo 備忘錄    purpose 決心     
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【B】                              

     Gina: Hey Justin, do you know that some people think dogs only see in black and white? 

     Justin: Isn’t that true? 

     Gina: No, not true. Dogs can see colors, just not the same as we do. 

     Justin: How do they see colors? 

     Gina: Well, when we see a rainbow, we see lots of colors like purple, blue, green, yellow, and red. But when dogs see a            

          rainbow, they see not so many colors as we do. They see the colors like gray, blue, yellow-brown, yellow, and yel-

low-brown. 

     Justin: That's new to me. 

     Gina: If we give them a red toy, they see it as an ugly yellowish brown. Isn't that funny? 

     Justin: Why do they see colors not the same as we do? 

     Gina: Because our eyes have three cells for colors, but dogs only have two. So, they can't see as many colors as we can.                              

     Justin: I see. You really are a dog expert to me! 

 

    

 

46. (  ) What can we know about Sandra from the memos? 

(A) It’s New Year’s Day today.                    (B) Maybe she likes cats.          

(C) Maybe she is a fan of One Republic.            (D) She can watch Aquaman 2 on Thursday. 

47. (  ) This is Sandra’s schedule(日程表) today. Which is her memo today? 

7:30 a.m. Get up 

9:00 a.m. Buy a turkey 

11:30 a.m. Take a walk 

14:00 p.m. Prepare kids’ gifts 

17:00 p.m. Cook Christmas dinner 

(A)                       (B)                     (C)                     (D) 

 

 

 

 

 

48. (  ) When is One Republic’s concert? 

(A) It’s on the thirty-first of December.         (B) It’s on the twenty- fourth of December. 

(C) It’s on the first of January.                (D) It’s on the seventh of January. 

 think 認為    the same as 如同…一樣 like 像是 if 如果 see…as 視為 cell 細胞 

49. (  ) What is the reading about? 

(A) How to play with dogs.                      (B) How dogs see the world.             

(C) Why colors are important for dogs.             (D) A lucky dog. 

50. (  ) My dog has a purple toy. What color does he see the toy as? 

(A) red                  (B) yellow-brown            (C) gray                 (D) blue  

51. (  ) Which colors do dogs see the same as people? 

(A) purple and gray        (B) red and yellow          (C) green and blue         (D) blue and yellow 

52. (  ) Which is NOT true? 

(A) Before talking with Gina, Justin thinks dogs can see many colors.         

(B) Gina knows a lot about dogs. 

(C) People have one more cell for colors than(比…) dogs.   

(D) In dogs’ eyes, they see a red apple as a yellow-brown apple. 

Do these today: 

■Prepare kids’ gifts 

■meet Uncle Ted 

■cook Xmas dinner 

Do these today: 

□Prepare kids’ gifts 

■meet Uncle Ted 

■cook Xmas dinner 

 

Do these today: 

□Prepare kids’ gifts 

□meet Uncle Ted 

■cook Xmas dinner 

 

Do these today: 

■Prepare kids’ gifts 

□meet Uncle Ted 

■cook Xmas dinner 
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【C】 

The world celebrates the New Year in different ways. In India, for example, people throw colorful powders at each 

other. We celebrate the New Year by raising the flag on New Year’s Day in Taiwan. How do other countries celebrate it? 

In Thailand, people call their New Year’s Day Songkran. It’s on April 13. Songkran is a water festival. People have a 

water fights. For them, water can wash away bad luck. 

On January 1, People in Brazil wear white clothes for peace and colorful underwear for different wishes. Pink is for 

love, green is for health, and yellow is for money. 

New Year celebrations are different from country to country, but they have one thing in common. They mark a new 

start and bring luck for all. 

                                                                             

 celebrate 慶祝   different 不同的   throw 擲   powder 粉末   peace 和平           

   underwear 內衣   raise the flag 升旗   common 共同的 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

--試卷結束-- 

53. (  ) What do we know from the reading? 

(A) Songkran is the name of New Year’s Day in Brazil. 

(B) People in Thailand and Brazil wish for good luck for the New Year. 

(C) People in Thailand and Brazil celebrate the New Year on the same date. 

(D) People in Thailand and Brazil celebrate the New Year in the same month. 

54. (  ) What is the best title(標題) for this reading? 

(A) Different Dates of the New Year.             (B) New Year Wishes to Each Other 

(C) The New Year Around the World             (D) The New Year’s Day in Asia 

55. (  ) Which is NOT true? 

(A) People in Thailand have big water fights in the New Year. 

(B) In Brazil, people wear white clothes for peace in the New Year. 

(C) In Brazil, wear green underwear for money in the New Year. 

(D) In India, people throw colorful powders at each other. 


